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HOW THE ELECTION IS GOINGLAID AWAÏ ON THE SHELF *■
X.'

1 L,-

Voting Quietly and Steadily -Tabor Believ. 
ed to Be Well in the Lead at Three 

O’clock—Wilson and Landreville 
Are Leading on the Greeks.

Railway Franchise Bill is Passed up to the 
New Council in Spite of the Solemn 

Assurances Given of Its Passage 
bv the Old One.
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The election for two members ol. much steadiness dur: r, t 

tbs Y ukon COUTH'2 ftôin vtbis diktriel | d»y 

is progressing quietly and up to three 
* o’clock there had been no ini idenl» of 

i any kind worth chromeling 
streets looked gay and lull ol bustle 

j from the number of rigs engaged in 
i hunf tog up dilatory voters and tak
ing them to the polls and in front
of old Pioneer hall wen- some Ilf lx I probable '('te is ISO#, *0 

"workers” ready with instruct ioti* fe> ■ a Tull hour il
t.-ll the vote* 1er which candidates he l tbai everyone will have the opportun- 

f must vote; Some at them also pro 
tçnded to know how the vole *»•

' going, at ope time this riudidate be \dvires from the - reek- ate to- the
jing ahead and at the nevrt moment effivt that the election pr,-. ceding 

another It was wS#d*ilui with what very quietly there alto, and .three U 
avidity these guesses were reyvted not a deal <,f interest shown »«} 

7IISrtlSfiiia77<Sf: a'TwTlïSrr'êft-[where swept eT'TToBTTRTTomT^fiww . 
. oning would hMB - shows - anvbodr ! the heaviest vote, mil be vast that, 

that with conditions such btt* HKaat wer b«*ti noUfd thc?t* TTm*
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morning it a special session would be 
all the members

After weeks of Ireeting, furring and 
puttering about on the franchise hill 
which included the getting out this 
morning at the unearthly hour of 

1 9:30 and the convening of a special 
session of the council for the express 
purpose of giving the bill its third 
reading before the departur* of Al
derman Murphy for the outside, the 
out-going council which is now a. 
thing ol the past at last passed up 
the bill to be dealt with by the new 

^council. All the work ol the past 

weeks will have to he gone over 
again, a new bill will have to be 
drawn up and go through the various

\t rArven o'clock 517 had voted 
1 At twelve o vlock M3 had voted

i ~J~- - 'called at 
would be present. He did not wait 

to accept the franchise af|d have it- 
voted upon by a bare quorum; he 
would much, prefer to have the full 
vote of the council and if they would 
have a meeting in the morning a,.d 
agree to take action at once he had 
no objection to letting the matter 
stand over the night- .— ,

Tits worship—"I will be very happy 
to conclude the matter if it Ts the

which
- !

I/V /I At one o'clock ltMTk had voted 
\t two o'clock 1191 had voted 
At three o'clock list had voted 
At four ovlock 1530 had voted

oMcrvative estimate of the
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•■of Vwéx-: IS? ify of casting ht» vote without much 
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wish of the council ’
;f!vv U lLSo it was agreed To WC wifil r/ll) 

this morning before bringing the bill 
up,fot-àts-,lhlLd,.»ooad.uig. At ,.Liiat 
hour all were assembled in the. council 
chamber with the exception rrf ATder-

m
*3r ••

W&m/ 7M
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ed, and what the ultimate result as 
far ad the- city franchise is concerned 
it would he hard to state . As for man Macdonald, who is still up the

creeks. The minutes of last night’s 
meeting were read arid approved .tml 
then like à "tiiundei (tap came the 
motion of Noitiuay to adjourn,' sec ' 
onded by Murphy, sidetracking the:, 
bill completely and taking it out of 
the hands of the present councifas it 
was known that the new council 

more than one occa- [would Be Tsworh in toda'y " at IT 

o'clock. The motion was put 'and 
lost^ Seeing his motion lost Nor- 
quay at once got up and left the 
room though not' the building Mur
phy arose and stretched hitu-vlf and 
then followed nearly an hour of 
bickering over provisions already 
agreed to and to which the word ol 
the council had been pledged Murphy 

without asking of the opined that if the council passed the 
bill they would regret it Seeing the 
futility pf : securing an unanimous 
vote a compromise was effected and 
Adair offered ®ë JôTlowing resolution 

which was passed
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; it was.. iniJKisslhiv even to approxi , eral ..................
’■ n imber „f votes cast toi : Wilson and Landrcttik....acc.'MmB».

any candidate Fat ÎÜ 'ha: when lead 
. x. .nHw-n,' whiowrvsl ibai Thvvri ipsnn. l.. At- the kOrks at hallftkfft three *99 
: wav losing ground ev'ery eat » »v votes had been castj *»<l the two < arr 
I craned out of.it* rails to catch, and didate* juet named seeiw-d to ha well

____ihc s.,w tu*n a lew minute* later tit the lead there Vt thM Itett«,vn
-ThonIp- iind on Hunker Pringle t-nem* tavheve 

it npvtlk wn* Wit

the railroad, it will make no differ
ence, as they intend to come to 
Dawson franchise or no franchise and 
will build up First avenue as far as 
they choose despite any protest on 
the part of the property owners. The 
action of the council this morning in 
failing to pass the bill after pledging 
themselves" on 

sion to do so, has, according to the 
-ideas of the representatives of the 
road, relieved them of any promises 
made With reference to the location 

“of their tracks conditioned upon the 
franchise being granted They hold 
the whip hand and are in a position 
to take the bit in their teeth if they 
ho choose and build to King street or 
even Albert 
city of as much as by your leave. 
That is the substance of an interview 
had with Mr. Pavev, counsel for the
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sum:
h r- "sou'X away ahead how '’

• ]. TTVery xofer having Yo he interto-jbind him and Iteederw-e next

tn w Caribou and Ikmuawe llnxlerwe w,

k *~X- At

gated jtird take arr oath .md
! ;iape< the « ooveiuen<tv. fur Uw vtroB(Cly in tbe kxad Ile bn*

\ ot.e settmed to !>e ip Ad equate a.* all ol one \ ole and U
they poHfFibly c»nld In; apd ti wan ts du tded amortir WU**m rrinefle *od 

| expected that mst tied ore the < iostn* ; Landreville 
i time There Ntoald more than toukl vole will tie light. Land rev i Me in t*e 

t>e \oted and that much i olifiMirii |U>it andJITGann wrnntl Al <<old Kw* 

and jwhap*» 'disorder might prevail not nwnfct m tier eel KAmn 
Tht‘ wtler^ however. < a me in' with 1 Wilsôn I* in the lead

r-5^- Vv- xj; •••>- : j$6::rtf-
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/v*yfA / \ At Lairt Vbance tàw
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ELDORADO AND BONANZA ^'Z
<«nh hi* thine that v. iioubliag the' 

j toy» now. They are afraid they <
«ut fiat »«uvufh Owtipiny jr»,.»4 0»
American gulch u> k»-p them gore* 
alt w inter Thev i«etatelv have g.»4 
caw» to leal, judging Iforn the 
bei of large dump* »e itmt »»>m<
ti»w.

bf
A HARD STRUGGLE FOR BOOBY PRIZE.

PS
• Mr Kred Swiimey aitd paitner *re 

j working a lay on No <7 Kldorado 

j Ut» Be l.a foie , f So fit Kldoi •

AND EATEN Fer ,h- Week .I the Auditorium ‘îtrotr^.V x, ,» i id„„d..
Theatre ! made a ftytiift Kip k> ihr Snrhftih

» . . ... : bote! last Smidar
- Last BiKhl the Bittner ( o nre**i. .. ,, . . , v , .

' .. *■ Mrs Hudy ihiwson {«.
ed t-he drama "Sowing t he Wind . .. .»*. ** . , .. ,... . . , .... ! visiting lira Vhittiock Anà Ml#* half
wmth a as «i thoroughly i-n toyed a j v Wt

Wild Scene at a Bull Congo Expedition In- f*'kwU,.-.,t-, nY,r""f ,n'TiS Mr" the ' Z.‘^2SL 5
vaded.byjCannibals ^ .^* *"»•**"»"**»

dinakwr »a kht theaU*. The play . ^ ^
' l‘ which is one i*f the Iwst ever wit- .

____________ , . Daw »n two A ad ■/» ■hail veils Wild
Xl 1 ' nessed in lia»son was prixtuivd with
' 1 " durine that lime ha. not tern .,b hitV , iU,T' ' X , Wxjv-f it (Treks, hut has t«w ,» ,1»

Three Persons Were Killed and Lieutenant De Magnse and Party, ^™ri>e4/u'i,) (.'Lî. b'n'^st h» |h0|‘ '•'•ny <f*v (Si, ,da>* rmepted

Fifty-Two Injured-Manager ih Charge of Point on Ugan- jpl»y with' wàtctni* |.rrre*t omm*y
, . i opened ita-wa-An will he produced. ,, X , ,

Arrested. da Frontier. and tie i«d„<e .,, ,* «U u» ,Mr - 'H ........ ..... ■<

I the itiuHiaa' tsakery. at («rand lock* 
hit ulster \il-< f mma i irmerer Mr

x
rewtauran/ and M; . ' Ime came to 

MqMav 5i:<Tr>rvc,ti-.trT m t« th*
VTutitcrrm,

road, this morning 
When the matter was brought up 

list night Ms worship stated at. the * 
very outset that be wished to go on 
record as being opposed to shoving bylaw regarding the franchise to the 
the question oil onto the new council j Klondike Mines Railroad Company lie 
The bill is probably the most ini-; refirred or laid over for the incoming 
portant the old council has had to J council to deal with and it is the 
deal with and as it was presented express wish of this council that the 
during their term of office and has franchise be granted and recommend 
already had two readings, been con- that the new council give the matter 
sidered section by section and alljthu thur immediate attention and put 
amendments agreed upon he would the bylaw through with despatch, 
like to see it completed and made ^ And the old council made its last 
law However, he was loth . i„ how to the public and the bill was 
bring the bill up on account of there shelved A representative of 
being a bare quorum present and Nugget visited Mr Davey soon after 
while he wanted to see the bill pass ward.and from him the position his

now proposes to take in

i I
alongside the westerly edge of First I CT 1 AAÇ P...........----■{ A I ! Kill F D
aunue and will have to ark no man's - L.L, I LUVJL--------.. i^laU l\IL.L.U.L/

THE BULLS
GOOD PLAYSre

h- cit it is deemed advisable that the leave. We made every concession de
manded and got nothing but promises 

Now we shall adopt a

I

in return 
different course of action.’

Wain is doing tot* ,tt dsn**» ne 
and'•■if U*—.Heem

Explosion in a Prison.

Special t.o the Daily Nugget.
Philadelphia; Jan 

was killed and half a dozen were in
jured -. in the womans wing of rhp . 
house of correction which was wreck
ed today by an explosion. Severali 
sticks of dynamite had been left m a j 
shaft of the new Alteration plant, at j 

Holmesburg, a suburb of the city

>••• 

$ : 13 —One man

Phave to be piling then H'ieg* <» 'be» :
.betws lei* they *w wea.*
m*h
“The Rttneta <>« I nib *uk* are Md- 

ll'.g - rtf Jr;) «X • ,1-1 hr : iwpret» _
U«ad usent If This guk* t* 1*4*6 
aoliwd «a Noe 1,3* tuté * , 

fbos VkldeUee. props want «4 U»
Star toad tnutf» N» ïi betow Haw 

a**», percha wd a dm tug h»r* a 
v> dat •= .*•- 
leption dole* 
il) nee of the re 
tree regular heart 
good Itansieat re

Tier (.land k> / . fttb evit

*i>r aenlbri id
xbefl Wedwedal >.*bt -tab I* t*

^ •-*' f hhg., hall ih/, p|w,
had «Bother urn of bed for* '• T

u_ i last Sunday morning th* cabt# oa j , - u

«,«,.11,, th. fa.lv Nuvret | HAD A GOOD TIME Reddy Harihoa -aught fire .,ad burred I >*•* * fOW usl blit». ■»« 11 ' *• *" _____ __ . ."i-brnr be had «« h« a„w . S-Irew »«**»

Hpa«al re the Bailf Nurebt. "ho Miureded the late ' Hr" ,ifn tWire. t^yMhm red ati hi* l Ajfcrer. N FA ■ ■'*** »»»
I’ltteberg, Pa- J 4c U Price Hughes jkegd ,.f '(»■ luintt «Bd Joli v at SulpbMt|y"."r^^ ' ( ^ . 1. outre (rewarhntg <if t yew, NY,

AldiHt Erilftritcd Keports dar.ics were stealyffe potaU* adoa Mission, ha* take* up ; ------ -- . IT~~ Y*.'.VL 1 1'• 4w* ho* Uw Whg. > t s e*t Nkt ; ~X
the garde* ol Le#7 Brown iTNev. («■ , aae/T Tittle Tonme Peurndd.** ' ' ~‘7 ‘F" *• «WÜreeWre» '•««. WT»a* .a» *•

Itpdwn tired and killed who is said to have been the victim Xt Mr McCarty « 1 ..d houa- ii\rrB 7 '* f LiX. "» “FTat*'1" we» prebareadYx !ou* 4**
IM another ; of -hocking treatment bv laa ..other !' hm , - » verv ' **'” " " * edert» „i wl,„6 the old - W- •*»

______ —--- ---------------------- -------- Iremgahh a ;r«regyrmr|KreM

Three wa» dawù» UBUI the | 

it kind "of a

the I
: :

he did not .want to put it upon its company 
passage without the full council he- the master was learned 
ing aware of such, unless it was the "We were very much disappointed 

wish of the members then at the action taken by the council.
V I particularly alter so many assurances 

immediate action, had been given us I hat all differences 
Util,re the council had been arranged and that there 

An cm her knew lie would he no further 11 • -iihic .,1 del.u 
rd to it ami lla-re Alitenneji Allan, Wijuotl ami VaChofl 

was no reason mn ànv further delay, were ready to stand by their word, 
If a member were absent attending to hut the others repudiated it en ta rely 
his private business instead of that Torquay went out of the room after 
of the city it was his own fault and losing his motion to adjourn in order 
he would have no complaint to make that there might be a less number of 
on account of any such action being the members present when he must, 
taken on tile part of the council : have known it was the desire of the 

Torquay objected to the bill being road to have a full vote on the pris 
taken up and with his vote against 11 position if possible Murphy, though 
It was seen that its presentation against us all through, t must say 
would result in its defeat, though the , has acted consistently which can

he said of some of the others

Floods in Washinj{ion.
S|.ec-i«i to the Daily Nugget 

Seattle,an. 13 —Floods have done 
much damage ip Washipgton state 
and the farmers have suffered severe
ly Mary and
went <Zt

e unanimous stirrm* drama 'X irginia “
‘ .|»et sal to the D*4lv Nugget. Si ui a > ‘.he Driit> Nuirgel ‘ ,'*1 w,’‘l * ‘J,M r

Madrid .Jan li—A pai»t< .n-< urred^^u.nm-I >. Jan iUh-'i t*- Con*. lUv.\<ef. • :*»» vy ... .• ImUii iv w. ^
at the bull fight today The crowd ft dm inist ration' has received word : le dueable to appear'Tor soitw tiine, 1 

tire» „U heeaqs* the matiydor/th.. ^ne«_ jud his P»Tty w - n-c- .itate son ■

failed to make a kill, and threatoned ia charge ,,f Point Horn on the I'gan- of the comptai taking tier farta. • 
i he circus, whereupon/ -the da frontier,, have been mas> acred »od ) The play sched a led tor hex I week 

(d ri- eaten by an invading party ,«f ranm will he ‘‘Tennew* «■ Pardner one »f 
ThVee , bals . \ j the moat popular comedy dramae o* j ^

; t he stage -
' ________ - ■ I Mail

on hand that he should do so 
Adair favored MM :

e#5 z <*
/ at 1

■xthe bill had l>mi 
long «leugh, «m i \i 
own mind in re

He hi* t*mt* 
âSÉ 1

( To Redeem Coinage

S|/,|«I 1.i the II»,iv MIKITFt
Washington, Jan 12 —The house 

pissed the senate bill for the redenip 

lion of Hawaiian coinage

i1
Mobilt ,formerly f X,n tit,

l ad tl»N

last wcntgL. to. Jail down

Mr
to wreck 
manager mined off tiie lights 
leased bulls on the crowd

xj/ mit popular da***

1
persons were killed and VJ -i* nihl 
The1 manager has been arrested1 / III T reated by her Mother

iPLAGUE IN ARIZONA 73
-1 Will Steal No,' ■rThe .lunlcipal Authorities Protest

not
Hiscouncil was pledged to its passage 

Tlien Adair said he would offer a only objection to taking,the tiumeu- 
the effect that, the bill tato action that had been agreed up-

■«put ttii to the Deal y Nugget
Vancouver, B. C , Jan 13 — The (iatden, Pa 

town board ol Nogales Anton*, and one ,uid woi 

Nogales, New Maaico, protest against, 

the saffron reports of the plabue in (]|JSH6 
Sonoro towns The government of 
Sinapla aseprts that the plague «tua 
iimi at MutUu is groaal) v\agger Wa 
a ted /

tMoiution to . ..
should be placed on its third reading,on was ow ing to the_fact that the

council had been (-lis ted and

6
; waa wvesty years «3 »e '•* kH

'/.■her A <o . »a Hold I hit ,tor in* j

wocktn* .l., t
'<> a d:- ;e. ■-#- i

last t wo
RoUrwriSei i-r, 

bare t*

: F. >-xR BREAKS OUT. BIG, BIG PAYin order to ascertain the feelings of new
nextrtiUv. Wwere ready to take office 

Davey relieved fb.' situation bv promised time and again that our ap-
! plication would be acted upon favor
able and the council was pledged to

fie were la*A kiadtitee council <c- Sud Trtwl.Mr Seeps Past the Concrete The Charley Warden's l.uck on IN Mi ford, dr» ' npmr.imi- i.> ih* lau-t* ^ «nê**

1 •upa.iatoou today a«—mat** it* 
prod* «bailey » Berne Id *te »afk-

atabng that while, he by all means ; 
wished tlie present council to take a* I
^^frS'S.Tre!-^triT3 U'„™, ... - HtM lip and kobfi.d

members, and consented to its bfung : mines, was last night rj/ihcd of Aqp which has startl'd gushing **“*•* 
put Off until this morning upon Hie SlklKi by masked hi<$waym#i' Vfer i, . p , ; -t
undtvtslanding that * decisive action : the hold up Sullivan scvwfed , shot ,d to be the melting "I the gravel feet |

«quid be taken one way oy the oth i gun and pursued the red,to rs, killing ,h,owii is to. bit up the shaft by ti- , g ,lf nllil!
( r We pi V . a king, I, • < "i»' Tin- _ i ci - .V. - • • 1 ”■•■<• ■ ... »j.j
comparison with son., raitwav Iran -poil / tv .peraJurr 11 - •> rt> old *

faite Mti|k»riTÎâri:E'doradi).and Reaches the Surface.
r , tojH*r: Mr ■COB*

;Ad- has hern St ruck t0SQ Muthorm wau» up at tN < jiirtdiNO -«*•
stt ttm
t - :t

4 tlwf
ministration building this morning to 18 KMnradb, wbreb is beu* operated ; -Mr 
i oojec , w ith Actisg-t iKiin,»-,. ii> i !-v !'barley Worden and his cousin cl j Mr

an. Mrs R \g»

v - 'l
lead, de

MTtft .kxé 1 ifc#
kk« 

Mfthi Mrs
«•, Mi* 

*
1 has the l# A itadM *».*» '

la ta Ire*» loir
Her

« -The p*> *■ Mm
;rk f-n vhe Jeh limit ?

* ■ bar fi. » ad '.arre •vhsfcS to t* aeetiai tadun» a* *b-
pth „f . M-. Hr i*

. Sit tittiba. Mi ;
MRS. SMYTHE'S DANCING 

ACADEMY
Adul'»—Tuesday and Friday even 

' toys Special inducements to ladies 
Private lessons arranged for children, 
Saturday afternoon, 2 to 4 Kagle 

hall, opposite Nugget office

ha*htRh as t#:» to ihr pan *1 4vuJH»o>v
I MitxheU. f 

Stripped 1 -

A
' 1Andrew h* tonna Jan. 15 - THURSDAY - Jan. IS { *

■

;the work

-, r>,ht
j Xua •

W HJ

i;Our right of way dees not If Morrhas thawed out the earth mured Us; ., 
cdgi-v of the concrete and thus f»t.

Of course rhi« ttiawii,.. 
wilt lacreasw»** thdvyftorrm'-'

chises were started and work » 
<,habit be resumed louiom,*,—1

! cover the entire width of ihe st,revet _ VV antS/fb Get HufltC

it is but ten feet wide and we ccukf ; to uyi.o.l> *»•«*
1 Hamilton/ Jan 11 —rorp v

! Canutll ./fit tlie South African con
stabulary, has eh gaged lawyers 
obtabr his discharge from the, c,..o , 
stakufaiy and return to-Canada lie. 
/-mates that he and bis couuades 

/have not been treated tight by the 
i authorities.

6-E

a ».
FIRE SALE

Ladies’ Furnishing Goods
kühÉMI ,

s— If Ied its way
TRAVEL IN COMPORT : not lav more than one track if we 

wanted to We have given up every
thing the fieople opposing us have do 
manded, though some of the provis-i 

ioas ex at ted !ia,v wx-l kéd i '
And what have we received in " rv 

1 turn ?

r*n' -
, of water increases foiUu the pi- •

~

WANTED TO VOTE TWICEj Weld’s Stage 
and Express

Dawson to Sold Button

Sold His Kiri bright.
mu*. Mn#««*.'

' He TneU a New <Jeme but Oet 

tacit.
...gain and keep them gi .ng until tee]
whole ■>! the 81 lia* materiel .

har^Mpfl
Maih. qgS

' tb*& tfMraoon--------- —-----------------—.........-

Ferdiasad, t»-t*».' i: ;' H
%**i m Utm

Mt

- rttw» wM- w -kénr*» bf 
■ *; m«v - w*i ï*U, th. p»n* 

TT ajat rtsx te, Wrtnt t

x bm : ihHej . eeitd Ui pay htto
I 1 ■ m

a We have the assuramv tli.it 
1 new pnancU -wrU put the bill 
i with despatch, but a iicw on 
[now be drawn and the whyt 

ness gone over again 
• that we are entirely

To Punish the Emir *frtA hwmr hto flM » * Hn5* Prit» K»

.I II MV MA

laAàg - ' m
Leave» Dawsen 3:00 p. m. 

Every Day In the Veer, me/ muî>l
t* t bust

I Njiwtal to the ttaüly Sene**
t.ondon, Jan 13—(treat Britain

consider will pVmsb p;mlt KaBov with a firm Special to toe Deity •«*«
llevod *Ivui hand. A punitive expedition consist/ Dallas, .laa 13—John Se.by, a 

~ tin' promises made in yhgaid to build- : Dj ^ meg i- <-n route to bis. f agi live from Vmeeeaea, fad tinder* who necaae* AW of b*«
U ing no further thayQueeo '«reef and terrttory captured in Tçxas and will he mm ,d - | M ,e , 'j in.

other demands c.xghicd by <hoxe >i* ------—------------------------ ' buck for trial He if gu;lu" <** ,ur- .tur.mv replied, -but I defy voted fer ! ph,»t T
jposing us. ami/Tbc position of the Shot Dead ge.ri.-s «gre*a|mg tW.OOO. ,ee ate»toed aew Htove tw« tboegr.:
' road is this fi r have a < barter siaciat to toe Dally Nu**»i ------- ----------------- :------------. 2 ' ' to tuf I.n„m the Bémiaioa government ' Ont Jan 13 — Joseph . WANTI »n to wore by the :^

build anywhere we choose ovei Ho -Jenkins, employed neat .this city, we8 day. .Apply Nugget e«ke . . '•
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